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NEXT MEETING: Friday Sept 13, 1:00-3:00 pm. 3240 Kerner, Room 110

Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Julie Baker, Ritter Center</th>
<th>Karuna Leary, MCHWC</th>
<th>Bonne Goltz Reiser, JFCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julia Chu, JFCS</td>
<td>Myra Levenson, Commt Mmbr</td>
<td>Marcus Small, CIRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cohen, LAM</td>
<td>Vinh Luu, CAM/Asian Advocacy</td>
<td>Jasmine Stevenson, HYP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elberta Eriksson, S Marin MDT</td>
<td>Nancy Masters, JFCS</td>
<td>Anita Strohmeier, CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Fass, MCOE</td>
<td>Ricardo Moncrief, MCHWC</td>
<td>Maritza Saucedo, MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Friedrich, CAM</td>
<td>Marisol Munoz-Kiehne, MHSUS</td>
<td>Carmen Tristan, Diff Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Gardner, PEI Coord</td>
<td>Kathy Page, Canal Alliance</td>
<td>Sharon Turner, MCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Goetz, CHA</td>
<td>Sandy Ponek, Canal Alliance</td>
<td>Kara Vernor, NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hallett, FSA</td>
<td>Susan Quigley, HYP</td>
<td>Marty Zelin, MHB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting Purpose

Improve our ability to convey the impact of PEI, on a program level and collectively on a county level.
- RAND Corp is assisting many counties to improve local PEI evaluations and align them with Statewide expectations.
- Much of today’s meeting is geared towards developing logic models that will frame PEI evaluations in FY14-15. Some time at the end will be reserved for addressing current questions about evaluation.
- In FY13-14 RAND will be helping us align program objectives and evaluations with the logic model framework.

PEI Statewide Logic Model

PowerPoint presentation attached.

- An overview of the State PEI logic model, how it conveys the impact of PEI, and how it helps inform local logic models.
- In original MHSA legislation PEI is expected to impact Public Health Outcomes:
  - Prolonged suffering
  - Incarceration
  - Homelessness
  - School drop out
  - Foster care
  - Unemployment
  - Suicide
  - Disparities
- Local programs do not need to collect data showing their impact on these outcomes, but logic models help to show how program activities and outcomes are expected to impact these outcomes.

Marin PEI Logic Model

Current draft attached.
The previous draft was discussed at the March PEI Com meeting. The current draft incorporates the feedback provided then. Main changes (in italics on the draft):
- Representing primary prevention and wellness promotion efforts
- Representing increased access to MH services due to collaboration and reduced stigma
- Including the Public Health Outcomes defined in the MHSA legislation

Program Logic Models

- Programs identified where they fit on the Marin PEI logic model
- Programs with similar target populations and/or outcomes looked at how their programs combine to tell a bigger story about the impact of PEI

PEI Program Evaluation Questions

- Brief Q&A about tools, participation rates and other current issues.
- Tools shared by other programs:
Outcome Rating Scale and Session Rating Scale by Duncan and Miller
These are both very brief assessments with some research to support them.

- Session Rating Scale: to assess alliance between client and provider, which is considered predictive of outcomes
- Outcome Rating Scale: can be used pre/post (or at every session) to assess change in clients following psychological intervention.

Coastal Health Alliance is using them for PEI clients.

Suicide Risk Assessment Calculator
FSA’s Suicide Hotline developed this tool with TA from Didi Hirsch to include in their iCarol data collection system.

Tool attached.